
KiCHANGE. Sl . .VVCONFECTIONARY, FANCY,ed K npon the loaded cart ; but a stone in
the road had shaken it from its seat, and the
ponderous, iron-ritn'm- ed wheels had grqur.d

down into the very cart-pat-h, and the little
Arid kiWd be he that first cries hold,enoup:h!crushed creature was dying. ' - ' " thankful for the encouragement they have nereto-W- e

had all gathered up closely to its bed- - fore received, inform their friends and the public in
side, and wei 6 hanging over the 'young, general, ibat they have opened, at the new tand, corn- -

rEW !G00DS.1
JonX T, WEST, FinTTrnm Sthtnext fiore to Me CITY . U ALL; has just receiv

ed from New York, hie winter supply of Dry Goods
bnoes, Hardware, Groceries, kc 5tc " : :' . '

8IItKS, watered, pfatd, striped,-figure- d embroid rT
ered, changeable, and plain. Mouslm de Lsitira, plirt

d figured. Merinos,' Fnch & English, fcombaxhwi.
A patcas. Amerifanfienchand Eg1;: CHtiea.;
riaid striped MaatiaBwIsv Moll & Calabtie do.
Kibbon.. Artificial Fowera. Scarfsand. fjandker th'U '
I bread and Cotton Lice s. HemsUtched HandkerchV
I'lnenLaiBltricani! Linn.i ' tna.Hm. tGloves of various kimtafUIk. tV.wCn ar f , , A

Stockings. Sewihc Sdbs. Sfww.li piJI.ti..i
STvt?? Too-eoofa- rv

udrJnhl.i.W TW a .jL
ecks. VVooleiiBhlwIa. 'KenWl- - J.;' M--.-

a.7

Cloths, 1 Broaans fromQ cla! tall Si ... -- . A f
1

A

n cr

tttade Collars. fSatnd nbrnbaainejka. - ; H ? 1

era, Glovesilk. Pocket Uandkrchiefa,c:.c;r: ; I

OtherWsUGAirfaCXuntri. alj Lm- - k

fcruiscd thing, to see if it yet breathed when c
M-ut- Z.'. . tJrxi .! I,4SlIgn,,w,Cu)In vTu,. ..............

eyes parity openeu were was do tuigu, uui
there was something beneath its soft eyelids.
which a Mother could alone interpret. Its
i:... i U1- -.I i: al .11 Ual.t I

ZLSKTZT . . 3 S
s'4

nen
-

we heard the departmg spirit whwper
that ear Which .touched those asliV s lips : i

Mother I mother ! don't let them carry
me away doitm to the dark, cold grave-yar- d A

ovi ourv me in me ssaraen in me garurn, -
. - Pmotherl t

A Utile sister, whose eyes were raining
down with the meltings of her.heart, had
crept up to the bed-sid- e, and taking the hand

the dying girl, sobbed aloud in its ears :
Julia l Julia ! Julia ! can't you speak to

Antoinette F9 r
The last struggling pulsation .of nature

"1 1 J 1 11 -- 1 ... I

struggiea ivaru io enaoie mat uuie spirit to
utter one more word of affection ; its soul
was on its Hps as it whispered again : Bury

in the garden, mother bury me in .the"
and a quivering came over its limbs--o- ne

feeble struggle, and all was still.
Many years have: passed since we stood
that bed side; vet the scene ts vividly im- -

pressed on'vtiy , spirit as at the first, and I
cannot dwell upon it without tears

INDIAN BELJEF.
The one thing left is to preserve the'mem- -

ory Qf the Indian's interesting usages aod
striking traditions ; and this Mr. Catlin has
done. Take some religious notions from the

(mouth of a great man in the ChocUw-trib- e:

Tb Dkl.0,:. "Oar people h, .lw.. .a r i i v r a a. inaa a trauiipn oi ine ueiuzez wiucn nanpen- -
in this way : there: was total darkness

. a : U L . I
fjf Pitl llllIC UlCl w4V"'W IIUIB VJ& iliC Call II I

iho .l.tora n,' mvitFv.mn Ulr..i "viiwv v va nv wa tai w wws w iiv a avuuu
aw' r. .!,riii Inn, nt;i ,i rfcava iicut a u a w uc v wusis 1Mb a

U)ey toprfrVd of er .i0I iC ,d... i
wnpie nation were very unnappy. ai last a
light was discovered in the North, and there

KUuna tiidger; Fcppe'.P'ciVand!?9,r 'fn

PRINCIPE
brand.
A Owen, New Yortua?

Rleigh. N. C. Nov. ,23 I64L;

tBX$TtST GROVE- .- V
fnnHEl next 8ess1on of this establishment will eotj V;

JL mence on tne first Monday in Januarvi
- trims AS.ro tLowa :

For Classical StudefSts, ' 720d va
' For Kno'tish ' itnMa i..--- ..

, - : .:w-'Ra- i

No Pupil received oV Jess thah one SessinrTfltva

ti

1

t.
'Hd

months! If withdrawn before its eXDiration. t?vih-- ,i - "

1.

8

was great reioicing, until it was xounu to beim"' ",vaK"u F"r, reiw, quills, tas.
'V-.V- r

' ' IT
3S '

to be made for the foil time. 'r iVV J

Half the Senion to be paid tor in advaneer.af kk
balance at the end ot lttree months. ' "VW

The School Buil now undergoing fuch
' solS

able repairs and adwions as comfort and convenience W

uemand. . - -
. ,

"V.

11 of diftineuishvdaentlrmen iTlnl .W.

Jsonal experience, e.xpreoaed' themc(v ii leruA of '
commendation of I be rfleet of Bee ' 'm " .ill. na. '
peptic PiUs, Mr. Vaa Bvaair -' .r cf
jjnitcd Stifles, has, upon request, rern- -J the "
1'iiciwr waaj,jiaai naving yieen-prc- . nit W !

some years ataeesrilrli a hex or his FiJ.j. t... . "I i - .'jrr ,' i- - - k
iw me inrio ii a leroeayior, torc..J $t.that he has ViT-- i bem a fair trial, aJ iv't' , t
fied, that thefhsyh contributed gfeauYl 3 rrfe'ireestaMbhtnet!t cf hia health, ' -

j nese r;iii r,.aa- - be had In any.qUamTlies; artj up--.
jn liberal termivon application to Dr,-Jo- a Bxa; '

with, at
..
Raleigh. N . C. bv. whom iU. if.. .- w ar . Ji1.-

-

.nrenareil. rJjlT. . ...... . .
.W hta. 1. 1. i- ..v

January 4, . 1343,; 2;
r ftALEIGU SliinARTfi- - t.

qnHE Winter Session ih'ti Semihary will com T

il menc on Tburi-JayB- d Decemlef; ; T

Terms ier session of five mnntha.' cavahl'e tha half
session in advance, f20. Fuel $ I, . . .

Hobra of attendance frnni 9 4 M.to 2 P
PRIVATE CLASSES.

Drawing and Painting on Monday's and tVrdnea-dfy'- s,

from i past 2 to 4. $ltu -

French, Italian or German on. . Tuesdays and
Tbnrsdaye, from i past 3 to 4. - ' ' - ' $ lfi. - "

ror lurtber particulars apply at the Seminary, or
to Messrs. Turner A Hughes. - -

Kaleigb,-Dm-
: 11841,;;; , V--Jt

'.
' " r T hi mi ir r, m afr

otet mountains nl water rol in? on. which
deatrnved them all.exeent a few families who
T" . . . . .: " -
bad expected it and a built a great raft, on
which they, were saved. - , A,. ti ,

But the rarious Sioux tribes seem to have
'most amizing fancies. Of the creation;

for tastanCe- -in which the spirit sly snake'
dpeSnotfailu. play his part : .1

Before ihe creation of man, the Great,'' . i. . .
spirit w nose iracKB aTC yei to oe seen on 1

tne naru stones at ine nea ripe, in iorm- - 01 1

hiifTiilfM
. antleat them on' the ledffe of , lh i.- - -or -v

- ; EDITOR AND proprietor.
: i

r

it

SuBSCBjyTWjr. Five Dollars per annum-ba- lf in
Advance : j ".V

1 "" " . ..
.. Advertisements For every-Sixtee- n Imics,
tint insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. w :''s Cotrttf OubKftS and Judicial A dvib.tiejx:jts
will be charged 25 per cent, "higher ; but a deduction
W tt ,PrW-- win b. ta Horn

tor advertisers by tbe J v sr..' I

Advertisements, Verted in W Sem,Wx
. i

RrGiSTckikwill also appear in the AY Cult Paper in,
'ree of charge. " ;. f ..' '. ..

Letters to the Editor must ie post-pat- s.

A ilUSBA NO LOVE
Incident of life occurring from day to day of

find we isuspeci, sorrie not altogether divested f

of fiction, are not unfrequentfy to be met
.with tC the public prints, in which they are
heralded as instances of be ng and
ever endaring affection whtcb burns with
eternaU brightness in the bosoms of ;( wives,
mothers and sister,1 But wholias etef me

colamns of our public jour-
nals a Slejd exhibiting to, the world , the
equally ifltVdr'lSQytess'al
of husbands," f;-;riiar-

.i re- - by
cdrdaarektafc "nd-rt-

!- ;st as we believe, j

thaV'iheIaUejr InstanctJ'Sare less1 frequent I

imin ne orm6r,iuujpcauc lucre i iu iucui
Ieis4fjjimpress4beiiabie feelings of our

t nature; ? and exetieS peculiar? interest which
surrotindS every thing hallowed by female

""SIP'J-i- F
The Lowell Journal relates a case in point,

vtvhich, througk succeeding years, had failed
XS inter.,, U.o ofjchnicler. In .

.
.avasi vsi t a v si i iitt am an s fun i sfii an i ri a

tia-o- , t- -i i

. about a mile from a little villige iu that vicini-- 1 ed
llir fitonrtt o trnrv noot frpntitlo 'mnniiinAtit I JVJ

f aava vi mvui uivs imviiuuiviimJ j
It is the onlv monument in the vard. and I- - - - Iiaw
stands bv itself. Over

.
a solitary irrave. anatt

m o a

from .lloiherVEri,.... ; T,e b.ory of th.t
H .M i

"""'T5"1 ,VT "wf""""'the extreme. It marks a spot where lies I

uuncu mic yuunS uc ui one ui wo vuuhk
men pi me village, ue was marrieu a lew I

vreeks since to one wnp seemed in every I
, . . . . . v 1 Iway caicuiaieu 10 renaer mm nappy, ai 1

that time the prospects of the young couple
bid fiir foxua Long life of )iappiness and use- -

.u.ucw, m , ,r,ri i Mir u.ar.
nage, the small pox broke out and raged in
flie neighborhood-.- Tim young wife was at--

jbu w u w uiau u - au ue--.
;

came us victim.t
.

J v. s K 1

l he fears of toe community prevented her I

Inpac. Tfmr linaKonrl hV nlivciiion sin.l nn I.w. ...v., t..v w..w
or two attendants were the only persons who I

were, present to smooth down her dying Pu-- I

low. The .same fears took away the acctis--
tomed forms of alCbrisUan boritpoi
for her grave;lw1te4.
yardinotelfrora P
pef;tnthoritieV wd at-th- e xiarjc hdur of nignt f1
witft none pfeseni borthe husbandanawonel
or two fearless friends, Uie burial tobafplace.
There was no long train of kindred to wiu
tiess the ceremnnv : the afflicted 'husband
Was the Irrelative, who at the burial ven- -
tnreutn sheiLi iP t tpar nvir thn nvnrt anH
the departed: . . t

Months rofled'on, and a dark melancholy
still' brooded over the young man, but soon
loosenea its nold,-somewha- t, oorrovrw alill
remained, but it was soon mingled with re- -

Aignation, lie resumed his accustomed oc
cupation-ami- . seemed to forget the past.
The past was not forgotten, however, nor
the object

m,
jwhicb;

.. ithe. .
past. 3'

had endeared
- ... to

illim., i nierave Ol bit .Wile Wat Solitary
and alone;- - Uver.lhat erave he resolved to

:, erect a monument to. her memory. The mon-- .
tiinenwihe chose to plan and Work with his
own hands, although he was no sculptor of
artist by profession; He procured the roneh
blocks of granit3 and commenced bis pleas- -
02 task,': Every leisure he could obtain was
nent.on bis favorite work- - No other hand

planned, ind nbrothef handr than hit own, I

1 'executed jtA-Albnl- after month alone and 1

-- 'lonaided, : with no knotirledB of theirt except I

tvbaf hattrrehad taifht hijfi soraetimes at
. .1 - : ". r-- - v I

i noonuay. ana sometimes at nicrhL when oth-- 1
era had left their K,s in;i.,i !

teArlr.!iinf.!.l;.t 5" im. IV vL- 'JL .f frt it I

as t specimen oi art is exceedinalv fine, and 1

wouliibs sn crnmerit evea in xMount Ati -
burn, now'4i nt arks ut the jrrave of his I

wife, . While it serves tor call to mind the!
memory of ihe dciJ, .it speaks also of the
constancy and ,rur:y of affection which
deatb;and U.-as ecu! J not destroy. .

"
' .: ';;;'-'- ' ;

BUUY Bl'fiJN :"THjs GARDEN."
jr:i--- iair.KMHTr'BtrHauTTf- -

There wa scrr.pw' there, and tears were
tn every eye r tr. 1 there were low, half-su-p-

pressed sobbings heard from every corner. of
.the room ; but LVJiUlMuffe

MUSIC, JEWELLERY & DRY GOOD'S. '

' JB.w?Yl"e "rgea o.reeis. a choice; assortment
r'.vuuu 1U "eauoveDrancnes,Dy tar larger man lorm--
erly; kept; ,nd M they always sell at very moderate
prices, they hope to merit a continuance of favors,
Part of the new supply, consists in i

300 lb fresh Raisins. 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 35
eta. Tallow 20 cts. and tint MlahnU Ur.lt . ttoe.-K "bite. ,fiow. Swinter strained, best . 800 lb no
Iemon. ; orter( finTwinand
French Cordial j Cheesetfesorts : Chewine Tobacco. the
25 box Segars, Fies,' Prunes. Dates. Filberts. Palm.
WaM & Coeoanots, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves, , ;

- - auu
Powders. Macaroni, Currants, Citron; 300 lb Candies

ease s tioarhound Candy ; Chocolate, Prppersauce, ,
Pickles, Lemon 8yrrip, Notmees. Ltauorice. Cinna
mon.Sardines, Anchovies, Bologna Ha usages, Smoked
Tongues, very best Mustard, "Starch, Tea,

PERFUMERY.
PPFtTJT, Oil of Roses. Macassar.Bear.Antiaue

vas, uoiogne, rionda and Lavender Waters, iShav
in? soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and lilly
ll'L:. H ii t Tl arecucwasn, oergamotu

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Mcsicai IssTtTMKST8,Finest Vblins bows strings,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
piles, t lutes, Clanonetts, Accordeons, Braes Trum
pe'ts.

BOOKS.

Books, Spanish, French, German and English
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs. Geography, Prim
era. Spelling; Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.)

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus
Foils, Swords, Gloves,' Masks, Hats, Breastplates.

Jancy Goods, etc.

Painted Glass Mugs, artificial Hair and Fldwerst
Mohair .Caps. Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes LookSaKKS- . . -
wooden and metal: Walk ns4 rjyn fin.t r..
and shaving! utensils. Thermometers. , Compasses,
Ttirlr Paniml PaaItoI TTntoaa a? tks, AnAal nhuiliti tlvaw Muivm mv- - uiji iuaillT A

leetn,, .
Viotb,

vm.
Hair,

. Hat and Shebruhes,... Black'
ing.r.SMate,

.
Bells, isning utensils, i.oneemills,

.
Ym

iu..ii - "aa? i iSSrpSSJ a- - -- srr r

LTspeis, rwder flask, Shotbelta, Birdbags, Percos- -
uTorMiapa, Smoking Pipe, Corkscrews, Whips) Sets All

l'rri "Ku&"t reu
cils, Buttons, Pictarea. the

?.l
9,r GAMES.
1.rs. - - ft. ",! T7--- 1

no

'. ITOYS. - rous
Tora of every description, as Marbles, Humming

lops. Drums, Kattle, wiiistIes,Moutn Urgana. Harps.
Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
Toys, False Faces. Cannons. Dolla. Maleacopa,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc etc

"... ir, rilie --old anu ailreN as well asgerman silver, viz.

hies, of german ailver aud piuchback. Table and
Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,

nd othera. German silver. ComhHand Bells,
8urds. Cham, and Keys, Behbuckles. Spec

. DRY GOODS J Li
Pontaloon stuffs, Vest patterns, Handkerchiefs,

Camlet. Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms, Stocks,
Glove, Stockings, Irish Linen, 8atinett, bleach and
unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc

Iu foct the variety of articles is too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on very reasonable

V1

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett StreeU. and

miHB wonderful "enras effected bv this medicine.
Jiiare the all engrossing subjects of the dsv. Go

where you will, and you hear of nothing but Mr.
?uch on who haa en cured by Dr. Peters Vege--

DO;nt ofj-ai- h. hot aha had been crirfed hv Dr2 Peters
p.g --oa not ttaJ that Miss -- has been- - - j o -

restored to health by Dr. Peter'a wondrous Medicine.
Really, this medicine must be very good, or it could

not cure so many. It is eoud. . For msnv vears it
has passed on in the M even tenor of its way." carina
hundreds of persons who were wrangling with

.
death ed

But now It onward couraeis impetuou. V -

;( It is as impossioleto stav the demand for thismed- - J
icine, as to bosh to rnshing wind. - -

. A life medicine that will : procrastinate death for
many years, shall it not enter every house t Shall it
not be used by every individual t - Let no man say,
r dtfn.wani u. You know not what w may
brine forth. AM should ae this remedv and re- -

a i.

these
old

adage, that truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth
er Pills are only putted, but Dr. Peters's are purchased
and praised, and recommended until the demand for
them has become almost universal.

Dr: Peters would impress this fact upon the public,
mhat his Pills aw

One of the many peculiar virtues of the Vegetable I

PUla U, that aihilA very I powerful in their effects,
they are particularlv mild and aende ttt iheir action:
UaUka thf .ty fmer .ppl .
never attended with nansea or enninff i
t . t Peterm'a Vegetable Pills arc now regarded by those

I ok: k.u kl an AMutrinh! tn ilnnda nnnn thnir nut.
.

:; Withouta4xcpdonin
dich hasS
umverMlaation.' , -

n--TK .Krt.a Pitt. r Air ! in Uu fiitv of Ra I

"TXrOTICE b hereby given to all persons concern
a aINI inai I intend to petition? the next Soperioc

Court of Tor.i ti Ha fialrt fnr tha fmtntv nf Mffkbn
rr ' .u. rn..u I

rgVJ mic vuui v. iiuuic tu vuunius, wii ijs iuwhi
I in Febrpary next, for the emancipalion or my I

UroiU JULTusaged about fifty year.,
LEWIS DINK3NS.

ChailoUe. N. C Jan. 4, 1843. 4 6w

Keu Kocka, qn wie top 01 voieau uo rie'IBreastpins; Ear-sing- s, Pencils, Finger-rin-g. Thim- -

C Jlfew&t Fresh
- SZtm . UKer has lust

returned from thIortk
L and is 'now opening , a

m new and splendid as
sortment of GabcaaiKs, Tots, CoHrECTittxsHtiks;
Umb n Kiiis. &C.&C. all 6f which he offer athe)pw
est Cash prices. It is impossible within thelimhs
of an Advertisement to give a list of all thearticles in
a large assortment, but a few of 'the Drincirial ones Vre
subjoined, and the public are assured they wilfuid,
every thing at his Store that "pertains to his immediate
line of business, and many rare and curious notions' bei

Amongst the assortment are ' " ;'
10 doz superior French Cordials, in China'hutlles
4 doz Brass Whips,, Cordials of every kind h

Vegieable M'dwblte Wiiidair.SoapirX'-- '
'

Shellrld Almonds r, Beef Tonauea Percussion Gaps
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages

3 doz large Silver Guards ,!
1 doz small do do 4 , j

Porter and every variety of Wines
Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Candy ...... i
Assorted Fancv Glass Boxes and Dominos
Violins and SSilk Purses Cork Screws, &c.
Brass Watches Hannooicons . Oil Cloth Basket
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries. &R Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Water
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms
Nest Tubs' 3 doz Wood Buckets i

Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
weet Meats and delhea of ever v varieiv

Macaboy and Scotch, Muffin bladders and battlejil r
Oranges & Lemons; afine assortment Earthen-wa- rl

Cheese. Crackers' & of e
Sugars of everyrertiyOid Java Coffee & Starch l
CheinToiaccud 'er.V superior Wax Candles p
table J'uoesy tjeserves and Pickles of every

jVanely and great many artieleStoo tedious to meo-tlo- n,.

which I will takegreat pleasure, in showing to -

any person who may favor me with a call, f I also re-

turn my thanks to the public for past favors, and hope
to merit the same. 8. L. TUCKER.

September 2i. . y ; 1 77;

CHEAP GOODS
F. aJ. Campbell

WISHES to inform his friend, and the public;
haa this, day, Tuesdav. 25th January.

made very heavy reductions in the price of every arti
cle of Goods in store. ! Hfltftroakin? preparations for
the 8pring trade, and ahiiobs to reduce his" present
stock of Dry Goods as low & possible before the new .
arrivals come lo band ; he haa marked the prices down
at once to auch rates as must ensure the desired oh- -

The cheap day s will continue for a few weeks onlv.
and dufmghsf thne, be would be pleased to furniah
hia cnstdmeT8,apd. the public generally, with Rica
and desirabUf poods. . V , ; 1

- ro give' some idea or the extent cf the reduction, a t
fevrarticlea and prices are enumerated :

;

: 1 -- ty.'v--silks. ;
V large lot of beautiful Chene, sold at ft I jB(f, and

now offered a 91 25. A few pieces oftHcn Satin
Stripe, reduced from 1 35 to $1. M'axarine blue,
figured Pd6h. de soif--t at fit. Also, a i.I of light fan- -

plain andUjreutat BO and t5 ceits. Fig
ured and striped blue blacks and Pekth Reps at 90cts
and $100. B!a k. Italian Iwdstring, at 60 to 80 eta.

. MOUSLIN E DE n&tNES.
A large quantity of Laine

are reduced to 25 and 30 cents pr trd, ' All the 50
w emu vw mum vvyuPf fvuiuMut tJiwuji tmauuiui
patterns, are all offered at 40 cotsper, yard. The
rich Paris Wool da Laines, onlv 50 cents, t Rich em
broidered, riducedto 91 per yard, ' .; ;

CALICOES. --s.;'H
A large rot of Domestic Calicoes are offered at from

6J to 10 and 12 cents per yard. . The finer qualities
reduced from 20 and 25 cents, to 15. 17 and 20 cU.
1 he whete-o- r the Enghah Prints to 25 and 30 cents.

uiuuuiB vuiuix ciuaujr low. ;

BROAD CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
A large assortment of all the different shades, colors

and qualities, will be sold at much lower prices than
any thing ever offered in this maiket before V

Merinos and Flannels unoauailycheap.
Ulicn Goods of all kinds remarkably UV

IlOSlery, Silk and M orsted,.'very
cheap. :' 1 'r

lllanKCXS of the beat description have been
greatly reduced, and are well worthy the attention of
housekeepers. ' . ! '

Oul Its & Counterpanes, great bargains.
- ' Bleached and brown Cotton Goods. Aprn Checks,
Muslins, &c &c all offered at prices much Below their
value. "' : v;r 8 3w

IJETV FIRM AT, OUR IIOrSK The
l subscribers would respectfully beg leave to in

iorm ineir fneno niiu ius puunv ucimnj vuhi. uiej
have just opened at the Store formerly occupied by J.
D. Royster, next door to Wilbams &f Haywood, a
eeneral assortment of FAMILY GROCEHIES.
where (hey woold.be happy fu see their friends at all
times.' Intending- - to sell at a small profit, they deem
it necessary to state that they a k but one price for

their Groceries from which iheyi will not deviste--The- y

have slso refitted the bar, and furnished it with
the very best of Liquors, wnere geniiemencan oe ac
eommodated. with hot and eoitf drinkt, of every kind
and at all times. v.Xovera of Otstkkb.- - may always
find the very besfarticle at OU HUUB."

'V JAMES H, LOVE,
CALVIN BETTS.;

.Raleigh, Jan. 2- 4

rr ook out for a. full-gro-wn Ioafer,
j A A feUow, wno calls nimseu junii Du,ii, i

Btker bv trade, left the People's House in this City,

without psying hia board or letting the Proprietors
knojvof his intention to leave, : He is -- about six feet
hich and weiths 179 or 180 poundsbad dn when
ha absconded, a. bloV hotne-spu- n. coat with a velvet
e41ar,eaainere pantaloons and wore a dirty ted silk
handkerchief about his neck. He is much addicted
to tha use of obscene and profane language,! saws m
the fiddle and exhibits in his persorvahogeiber, the
personification of . a full-gro- Loafer, i All we tan
say t inn-keepe-ra ia, to. beware of said BOZE ha is

cormorant eater;- and seUles hi .bdls - by . taking
"French leaver z. . v -

. ZIEGENFUSS & UPCIIUBrH.
Jan. So; 1842. , .

' . i ho; t 7
4t N. --B. Whenever Mr.1 Boas pavahfa bills, the pro
prietors wilt make ample acknowledgments for this
step, which they are determined to take towards . a
who serve them in this way. 1 e-- f Z. & U.

-- JpE PRINTING, 'r--

a.

HAKGETTr. Raleighy N. C. "

eAVIXG . purcastd the entire assortment of
to Cook & Wiccsa.

Subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring the
Public, (in conjunctkrjjwith his stock on hand.) that

establishment inrjtbis City affords it ''more ample
supply ,or onewhich fill excel either in quality or price,

articles hisoffers "r sale. The following articles
comprise a part of hi V ptock:

French Brandy, jjmpcrior article' 1

Holland Gin, besf Quality
Jamaica Rum, exflleot j

Irish W hiskey, dr la ei from the Custom House
Apple Brandy, oVj Nash - - .
Peach do bl. iood qualiiy
Common, Mediumi : jtrM oi her Liquors, of every kind
Scuppe rnong WitW 1 f.
Monongahea Whiiskly
Best Rectified. J difj i
Madeira Wine;renly imported
Brown Sherry, . 5 .flo- - , do
Champagne Wine, t Fountain brand, and there nev-

er was a better &Viiele. in this market ;

Port Wine, superiuf l "
.

'
,

'

Malaga dd Jj" ". ' )

Lamp Oil, winter sjrained
,

Double Recited, Loaf Sugar . - '
'

Common ' ' ; fo.' do
Best Orleans SUgat f '

Java. Coffee, rnjl other qualities
Oreeh Hyson Tea, ,rood article .

Bacon, Lard, Mesi.sFlourl- - Potatoes, and in fact ev
eiy thing in th(trpcery line :s

Millers bet Lemgif-Syru- p
,

Best Chewing Trb(cci common do. Smoking do
Snuff, irf bottles retail : i

Hardware, Crockj ; ind Qdeenswara I

Pot'erV Ware- da1 ' - ' I

Stoushton's Bittari. Pickles. Wincraves .'London

Candles, Segars, Bp 'jce, Tndigo, Soap, c. "'

London Porter, aMx jriy Ale
Cheese and CracUet j, Powder, Lead, Shot, 4c.
Horse (dollars an4 f iridles
Radv-mad- e Clothir nr. and StaDle Drv Goods.

Together with a genbr; 4 assortment of articles not here
enumerated. 'tn

The Subscriber- - ha made an arrangement with a
gentleman in Norfolk. ; to supply him regularly twice

week with Fresh JfIsh, & Fresh Oysters,
which ha will send at ay time to private dwellings

orders filled oniVVl fdnesdav and Friday nights
uysters, ana an otneritaoies wui oe served up at nis
rxenange, at any nous his risn anu uysters, ior

supply of families,' will be . carried to their doors,, . . ' A twimoui any auqiuonai expense. . .

The Subscriber intet ds devoting his entire time to

public His, terf )s fcre cash, but credit wilt be
"tended to those whoeel their liabilities with prompt
itude. O. SUGG,, Agent, v

Nov. 1, 1841.;
4 , ',

..-
- UJUBSkJ.4 a '$

No. 10, FArarrf1axi.E'JSTRXKT,i Raleipb,

if ,tias ine pieaaure oi an
nouncing to his friends and
the public at laige, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an eiteu-Isiv- e,

rich, and fashionable
:a. a

w fiotK oi uoqus, wnicn ne
a will sell at New York prices
in The assortment consists in

part, o
WATCHES

Gold ' independent kbconds, duplex, anchor, Lever
Watchea, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price audualily. dTk'--

JaWbBRY. i
.

Gold euards. fob. and rfeck Chains, Seals. Kevs
Jjiamonu fins r runs, Kiroy ami tL.mnr ii o. neck

head Ornaments,- - rich cameos 4 mosaic Pins 4
'Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils,! htmbles, Yinigretts, Medal- -
irtns, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Mdods. ;

SrJtCTACLKS.

Gold; Silver, Blnei unil polished steel Siiectacles to
butt all persons and all eyes. Very sunor flinl
glasses, that may be fdjusted in any frame, at a mo
ment s notice. . , '

!
'

- SILVER A Nil PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spooys, Ladles, 8ugar Tongs, Sail

and Mustard Spoons, ;Butler Knives, silver mount
Ccoanus. Capto's. Candlesticks. Sniifiera and

Travs. Wallers. Cak4 Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri- -
taUnia Wares, in seti and single pieces, &c.

FA$H)Y GOODS.
Mantel Clocks i Lamps, Plated and Japaned

Wakera, Gold and i er Mounted Canes and VVbips,
Chessmen and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Si ret Pencil Cases; Patent Steel
Pens, Soger" super" r iiaxors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, nanclera cibrated razor Qlrop, Uog Uol-lar- a,

do. Calls, ailk Curses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guna arid listols, Ladiea Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins
Medals, Canes, and ttoxea, &c &c

PERFUMERY.
FaiinaTs celebrated genuine Cologne, Hose Laven

GuirWa Cream
AaceOoa compound, for Shav

Camphor and'. Windsor toilet
Cream, Pouatum,bsrs Oil,
Brushesi anda varieiv ot

other articles for theba toilet. t .
.. !. t . - I ' -

Spanish Guitars, s Violins, Clarronetta, Flageoleita
Flutes, .Octave, &c Fifes & Accordioni. - Precep- -

tora for all the above. ? Guitar and Violin stnnea Ex
tra Violin bows, &c.t, f - I

(J3 Clocks and Wajches of all deseriptionsclesn- -
ed and repaired in his aecustomed .superior style.

?old and .ver.Whetured lo oMer wltk H .

twn and punctua111 ttJMbest price givsn for old gold

ana Oliver. ,
Rtid kiOU. The Tnfant School uo

perinte 4ence of Mrs. Peat, wiU re-op- en

the 1 7Ui of January,
TKH1 Vi. FER SESSIOIT.

First Class '4--
1 , f $t0 50

8econd Class, HI J
. .; im 6 50
vn.t .

Winter Section . .
.

(0f irv " , - win. i j- - '
i,Jo pupu impuw t wa
at ine aiscreuon ouw eacuci:.

"Visiters admitted to witness' the exerciees, on Toes--
day morning of each week, from ID to 12 o'clock-- -

HOTI CE. Committed to. the Jail of Rocking
County, North Carolina) iii that Sutb C" f

fulL) a NEGRO WOl1 AT iV lbs nam
of SUtf AN, and says aba belongs to one Mr.Gretn,f
and was told by James Strong, in Richmond, Virginia
and that she left her Master on tha road between North)
Carolina and the Stale of Georgia, about the 1st --o.
last AugosL --VV hen coiiirnitled, she had on a wo.-le- n

-
Checked frock, about half worn: 8aid nee ro woman '
fa about 45 years of age, and weight about 140 pounds ..

iheTiahout 5 feet hlgh, dark complexion and atoot
ouiu, ana nas iosi two ot ner unuer front tee lb. ; 1

owner, is requested tt wme lorwsrd. Drove Dror .

arid pay charges, t. she will be dealt with ag'reeat, to' C'
law. r; : : . s, Roberta. Jtior l Vv

octoDet i; i84f.f t . :v;4ftiT Vr
'3-- punsn' .an n ii ,i SwaiTfc, ,ji

n2 KMOTAIal cnEr.noQDs

1

it I

e-

1

i.
4

u -

ana their bioou running on io tne roc ks, tunwj
ed them red. vOoe day when a largeYnaktf
Ifad. Jcrawied into the neat of the bird W eat

eggirf a hort;time- - one of thags,
and the

wreai rii iv-v- iii nw.us .incw uil4uc
PW A ."ani1r a 'mnfill a1 it

into sloiaolV rfcfr,t3ana;Teet"rw fast in
the ground, wliere h?tood for many, ages,
like a great tree, anUierefore'liftjffre very
old ; he was: older than, a hundred pien at
ma nreseni nav : anu an ui inomer iree
grew op by the side ol him, when a large

on "erootsanu ney
njiuuviwu vu v. aiax a vu ai9Wyv asu v
sprung all this people that now inhabit the
earth. " '

i, !" , '

. pat ine neu ripe nas oeen to tne inui- -

ans is well known1; as well as the oaths far I

war or peace, so lone breathed amonc vvery I

tribe through its ascending fumes. But whfleJ
Hinrtnff ma nnar iviiunnri innr ia inimn
.i . i:.: ...i .1..r o:"? f .1.iuo imiiuuH w. t.,c

. - - i
Mississippi appear to Enow noining OI M,

and furnish ns only with tradition of later
date, though not less strange

Man v aoes after the red men were made
when all the di fferent tripes were at war, the
Great Spirit sent runners. and called them all
together at the Ked tfipe tie stood on
the top of the rocks, and other red people
were ' assembled on the plains - neiow. tie
took out of the rock a piece of red stone, and
made a larke pipe s r he smoked it over them j

as k a a - . - rf -- 1 i I f 1

to them an l that thev must make tneir cai
lumets from it and tmoke theni whenever they
wished to appease him or get his good will
- the smoke from his bur pipe rolled over
them all, and he disappeared in its cloud
as the last whi
over the roc b. nrl moItAi!""","""thp r

:

anrfap-- .t
.

that moment two squaws went in a blaze of
.! I. . lfire under the two medicine rucua, wuere

thev remain to this day, and must be consul--
ta,'nA .-i- ;-- ika n;n, 6trtn
is to be lake., awair ' "

A nnKlo nanMa li.nnw 1alti " Titnat

Ji.ll Ths subscriber has removed from tha old stand - f "

ot tielby & Grej n to M r. 1 . J 'L.eraay7s new brick . "j
Qtora immeaiaieiy io huqi oi uw iar vrace, sou onfv
door alove tlie Apothi-tar-y Slot .of Dr, Snth, whenf
ha haa and will conUoae.to keep on hand a eomrlets
assortment oi - - - - .

Dry-Good- s, HartWare, : Cutlery, QiWnf
, Ware Cnxiliery, Groceries, &c T j." . .

suited to thht market i among which may be found alt " '
most -- EVERY ARTICLE nsnsUy kept in ta Dry;; :
Goods Store. His Goods are of an excellent quality j .fv
and will be sold LO W for cash, or on e redit to ponc-i- a t-- f
tual dealers. He respsclfnlly bvitet Isold friends V
and customers, snd buyers genera' --.11 and exaroa
ihe for themselves. ; 8ELB "

alii tola them it was pan oi vneir nesn mat memner me neaua is toe nm messing Frorawa,
fkniiirh lUwwpm; at mr. that ihev must I I ne immense and increasing popularity or

il. - -- r r.iwt. katAWM,t Pills, is another proof of the lntalhbihty of the

- r- - iing, nimouu
n was retmiartv bred: nence it is as popular witn ins i Smm nri pnHr am
reimlar facultv as with the people at Urge; 4 I hsir. tooth and navlhe

I ,

t

.

OT1CC The aobseribera wish to purchase
one or two : thHisand bushels if clean Flar

ed, for which lbs higfJeat market price will bt civ
en, also, a few hundred hoshela of Palma Chii-- u of
Castor beans they t! wish to engage two or Jhrei ,
thousand iioshefa of Miuul Cottonf Seed la be deliver- -'
ed at their Mills n Neusa Rbfri'V r Rogers bridgs
or at any Gin wlibin lour or Jlvsi.-Ie'- s. . Apply te
the subscribers in Raleigh ; ' , Y' V X";r v . ; rvM.'F.''CLARi ;'t
;;. , - v, - j. u. jEFrrny.

January S5, 184.. 1 : . f.t
THE subscriber L- -i t,.

-
J T where he will be happy to acco: .3
' nui oldv friends, :vju will W sl.; J i

bhy or fiftyStudehtaXythe month or yes '
sooabUi terms and hia tabic shall; be furr '
the best ihe eoootry affords.; Us iespec.'. y
a'ahate of public patronage, u ; : h f-

- -
- -

. VTr-- : r JAME3 ntTTTALI.
x December I8r 184L ; 4 tf IC-3-

IL. IRON. NAILS and SALT, j tiic4 .
(D1 and for sala at reduced prices.

Jan. 25.' - - tf : . .

Crvri Earonrxxs iin AlciTrcT,

ycng spirit a just On the verge of deparVU, we have; our mnminir and meridian, we

i leiah. hv Mmbl whuivi & iiiTvroon. ua v , i .i o i - v ' 1 1 W bW m K'al"
m. masou & uo., andinfayeuevme,by j.j. uiu, 1 1 vr,v

I . i. ' V - . " ..,.- - a IJ Uil U NfU
I Jtopncea.E : t - ITvii.v

tmiiat' also have our decline.' PecrePla.de
anu. aire will soon remove the most active

i irpm puouc. scenes, anu Drinc mem aown.io." ' -

i ine aarn ooor oi the tomb.' .it is afiecunsrto
I . ' . . . . . ' ....... i... 4
I descend Ironr h1i uaon.ind"-aeUvO'liteful-- '

I hess loay tp corruption thou art my brother,
I and to the worm thon art myWter and ijio- -

iherjr-b- ut that which jst sown in corruption
is raised in incorrupUon Ht is sown, a natur- -
al body,-- it is raised sAf piritnal body. i .The
record of a life we.J-spe- nr te a i certificate of
character which secntes admittance to1. the
general assembly and church of the first-bor- n,

'tUre.' ym
,.The mother was b'eirfdrrr cyBr lVrn ialihe

speechless yearmnss-isrc-rcnti- l
, 1 .

love,
. "

with
v i . ,

one arm --tinder ittinuor. shd tyitn tne. omer
- i 4tncon scionslytdrawinh dying cirl closer

and closer to her bosoml :Poor thing I in th
bright and dewy mornings it had followed
out behind its father into the field; and while
ne was there engaged,in labor, .it 1bad patted
around amontr the meadow flowers. and stuck
U bosom full, and all ha burnished tresses

Uh;carmine3and 1Uy-tipted- T things, ano" te
tonung tired to Ahe father's tide, he had lift

' (f , .

4 .
- i ir" At,-

i . i-
11


